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Soldier, take my heart with you
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Andante con moto

Going to the war! Will you take my heart with you?

So that I may share a little
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In the famous things you do, Soldier,

Soldier going to the war, Soldier

going to the war. If in battle you must fall,

Will you then 'mid all the faces See my face the
last of all

Soldier,

priere

Soldier going to the war.

Poco più animato

Soldier, Soldier, Soldier coming from the war,

Who shall bind your sun-burnt brow With the lau-rel of the
Here, soldier, soldier,

Soldier coming from the war,
Who shall bind your

Sun-burnt brow, soldier, vow for vow!

Soldier coming from the war,
When the street is one wide
Fla~gs an~d stream~ing eyes an~d glo~ry, Sol~dier will you look for me?

S~ol~dier com~ing from the war. When the street is one wide 

Fla~gs an~d stream~ing eyes an~d glo~ry,

Sol~dier will you look for me?